WELSH CROWN GREEN BOWLING ASSOCIATION

*** NEWS LETTER 9 ***
Wales Ladies – v – Mid Cheshire.
The second Ladies County match of the season took place on Sunday 16 th June with
the Home venue at Meliden BC and the Away venue, Norley BC. At the Home game,
WCGBA Deputy President, Simon Walker hosted the afternoon and the Referee was
Derrick Evans,
Mid Cheshire Ladies have a very strong team in the competition, so we knew it was
going to be a challenge. In the first four at Meliden, our ladies led out confidently
with Bev Taylor ( Highbury ) at number one, being the first to reach double figures
out of the four. As the games got under way, the scores levelled with each player
keeping pace with her opponent. Sue Vayro ( Eirias Park ), Marilyn Lee ( Mochdre )
and Belinda Lloyd ( Penyffordd ) all producing excellent woods in their bid to secure
as many points and wins for the team. In the end, Bev was the only winner from this
section at 21-18.
In the second four it was a win win situation for Wales. Megan Morris ( Rhuddlan ) in
only her second game for Wales bowled well to win 21-16. Val Beaumont ( Trefnant
) won to 21-18 and reserve, Hayley Carpenter ( Conwy ) brought home a 21-11 win.
Hats must go off to WCGBA Ladies Merit winner, Jenny Hadwin ( Trefnant ) who
romped away from the start and was 16 – 0 up before her opponent scored. Jenny
chalked up an impressive 21-2 for Wales.
In the final four Miriam Forder (Rhos Park) did not manage to get all the rubs her
way and lost 21-17. Linda Williams ( Hawkesbury ) played a smooth and confident
game to win 21-5 and Abigail Wynne Jones ( Denbigh ) had a titanic match with her
counterpart from Cheshire. Abi made us all hold our breath for the final wood at 20
across, when she nudged in to make it 21-20. At Home Wales score was 218 Mid
Cheshire 195.
Away at Norley things did not go as well. Aileen Coleman ( Esclusham ) at 21-15
was the only winner from the first four. Jackie Egerton ( Penyffordd ) won 21-19 and
Dawn McDougal ( Sychdyn ) won 21-20 in the middle. Sarah Hey, always a
confident block, came away with the best win of the day here at 21-9.
At Norley, Wales final score 171. Mid Cheshire 231.
Total scores Wales 389. Mid Cheshire 426.

